I. Introduction
Hyperlipidemia is a heterogeneous group of disorders characterized by an excess level of cholesterol, triglycerides, low density lipoproteins (LDL) and low level of high density lipoproteins (HDL) in the bloodstream [1] . This disorder, regardless of cause, is one of the major modifiable risk factor for coronary artery disease (CAD) and cerebrovascular disorder (CVA) due to atherosclerosis [2] . The prevalence of hyperlipidemia is in the range of 39%, 51% and 26% worldwide, developed and developing countries respectively [3] . Hyperlipidemia increases with chronological age. Women and men ratio in hyperlipidemia is 40:37 and this level increase in the risk of vascular diseases (MI / CVA) is in direct proportion. Responsibility of elevated total cholesterol and especially LDL-cholesterol is now well established in the occurrence of cardiovascular disease.
Overall, raised cholesterol is estimated to cause 2.6 million deaths (4.5% of total) and 29.7 million disability adjusted life years (DALYS), or 2.0% of total DALYS. 10% reduction in serum cholesterol in men aged 40 has been reported to result in a 50% reduction in a heart disease within 5 years, the same serum cholesterol reduction for men aged 70 years can result in an average 20% reduction in heart disease occurrence in the next 5 years. [4] . A recent Meta -analysis of 38 primary and secondary prevention trials found that for every 10% reduction in serum cholesterol, mortality due to coronary heart disease was reduced by 15% and total mortality risk by 11%. [5] With the etiological prominence of hyperlipidemia in coronary heart disease and cerebrovascular disease various drugs have been utilized to lower the blood lipids in modern medicine and also reported side effects such as gastro intestinal disturbances, myalgia, headache and rashes reduce the compliance of the patients getting medicated with them [6] . Hence, research still continues to find out more effective and safe drug for hyperlipidemia. Natural resources provide remarkable remedy for many diseases including obesity due to hyperlipidemia without or less side effects. There are number of herbal remedies used in Siddha system of medicine to treat hyperlipidemia successfully. But there are very few studies attempted to validate the mechanism involved in the hypolipidemic action of the few plants.
One of the trial drug Kadukkai Choornam (Terminalia chebula) has been classified under rejuvenating drug (Kayakalpa drugs) and reported as hypolipidemic agent. In Siddha system of medicine Kayakalpa drugs are considered as antioxidants which helps in reducing the LDL level and prolong the longevity of human life with free from diseases. The previous studies proved that extracts of Tripala Choornam (one of the ingredient is Terminalia chebula) has been effective against hyperlipidemia as in combinations therapy. [7] Another study showed the lipid lowering effect of phytosterols and natural antioxidants [8] . Terminalia chebula contains high amounts of phytosterols, saponins, polyphenols, chebulinic acid and corilagen, antioxidant constituents of the plant, phloroglucinol and pyrogallol, have been isolated along with ferulic, vanillic, p-coumaric and caffeic acids which has beneficial effect in the treatment of hyperlipidemia. Based on the above facts, the present work was carried out to confirm the hypolipidemic activity in triton induced hyperlipidemic rats.
II.
Materials and Methods
Collection and authentication of raw drug:
Fresh fruits of Terminalia chebula (Kadukkai) were collected during the month of June (2012) from Kollimalai, Salem Dist, Tamilnadu, India and dried well. The dried raw drug was identified and authenticated by the botanist, Siddha Central Research Institute, Chennai by correlating the macroscopic characters. The sample specimen has been kept in the department for future reference.
Preparation of Kadukkai Chooranam
Kadukkai Chooranam (KC) was prepared as per Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) [9] . The pericarp of Terminalia chebula fruits were collected by removing the seeds. The well dried pericarps were made into very fine powder by grinding in mortar and filtered through the mesh of the sieve size no. 125. The fine powder was subjected for purification by the Pittaviyal (steam boiling with milk) method. The powder was moistened with cow's milk. The pot was half filled with milk and water. The mouth of the pot was covered with white cotton cloth. The powder (moistened by milk) was placed above the cloth. The mouth of the pot closed tightly with another mud pot to avoid evaporation. Then, this arrangement was put on fire and boiled until water level gets reduced in the lower pot. Then, the powder was taken out, and dried, and powdered finely, and preserved in an air tight container. According to Siddha classical text, the shelf life of Kadukkai Choornam (KC) is 3 months. [10] 
Animals
Wistar albino adult male rats weighing 150-200gm from animal housing facility of Vels University were housed in polypropylene cages maintained with temperature 27°C ±1°C and 12 hrs light and dark cycles. The animals were allowed to adapt to the environment for seven days and supplied with a standard pellet diet (Sai Durga foods, Bangalore) and water ad libitum. The experimental protocol has got the approval IAEC bearing no (XIII/ VELS/ PCOL/ 10/ 2000/ CPCSEA/ IAEC/ 08.08.2012).
Pharmacological Evaluation
All animals starved for 18 hours and provided water ad libitum before the experiment. The animals were divided into five groups of six rats each. Group I served as normal control administered with 2% CMC only. Group II served as hyperlipidemic control given a single dose of triton was administered 400 mg/kg only. Group III and IV served as test groups received KC 250mg/kg and KC 500mg/kg respectively. Group V served as Lovastatin (10mg/kg/day) considered as standard. All the groups except the normal control group administered a single dose of Triton WR -1339 dissolved in 0.9% Normal saline intraperitonially. After inducing the hyperlipidemia, the respective treatment was continued for 7 days. Animals were given standard pellet diet and water ad libitum.
Collection of blood
The next day after the completion of experimental study, the blood was taken from the rats under mild anesthetic state by retro orbital sinus puncture. The collected blood samples were centrifuged (2500 rpm) for 10 minutes. Then serum samples were separated and it was used for various biochemical analyses. Then animals were sacrificed and the liver, heart and kidney were taken for histopathological study and for the analysis of organ weight.
Liver lipid extraction
The liver was homogenized in cold 0.15M KCl and extracted with CHCl3: CH3OH (2% v/v). This lipid extract was used for the estimation of lipid parameters [11] .
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Biochemical analysis
The serum and liver were analyzed for serum total cholesterol, triglycerides, high-density lipoprotein (HDL), low-density lipoprotein (LDL), very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) by standard enzymatic calorimetric methods [12] [13] [14] .
Histopathology
All rats were sacrificed after the collection of blood sample. Liver was excised from the rats to visually detect gross lesions, and weighed to determine weight variation and preserved in 10% neutral formalin for histopathological assessment. The tissue was embedded in paraffin, and then sectioned, stained with haematoxylin and eosin and were examined microscopically.
III. Statistical Analysis
The obtained data statistically analyzed by one way ANOVA followed by Dunnet´s multiple comparison tests. p<0.05 considered as significant, p<0.01 considered as highly significant and p<0.001 considered as extremely significant.
IV. Results
Experimental dose of Kadukkai Choornam is fixed as 250 and 500mg/kg in evidence to the acute toxicity studies as they are safe up to that range.
In the present study, hyperlipidemia was chemically induced by Triton WR -1339 dissolved in 0.9% normal saline (400 mg/kg body weight) at a single intraperitoneal dose. Administration of Triton WR -1339 into rats produce hyperlipidemia by increase in the cholesterol, cholate and other lipid fractions of their blood stream. The serum lipids level was increased after 24 hours of Triton administration [15] .
Body weight
The effect of body weight of Triton-induced hyperlipidemic rats in all trial drug groups, standard group and control group is shown in TABLE.1. A highly significant increase in body weight was observed in the control group from the first week to the fourth week (p<0.01). But no marked changes in body weight were observed in trial drug treated groups and standard group.
Serum lipid profile
The result of lipid profile study of triton induced rats is given in TABLE.2 and Graph No.1. Total Cholesterol, triglycerides, LDL, HDL and VLDL levels were significantly increased in Triton control group compared to normal control group. There was a significant difference between the treated group when compared to the control and untreated groups. In this study, Kadukkai Chooranam dose of 250 and 500mg/kg respectively resulted in rats rendered hyperlipidemic, a significant decrease in total cholesterol(73.5±1.23mg/dl and 68.33±1.45mg/dl), plasma triglycerides (73.67±0.99mg/dl and 56.83±0.90mg/dl), Low density lipoprotein (72.17±1.38mg/dl and 56.33±1.02) and very low density lipoprotein (14.33±0.80mg/dl and 11.17±1.25) compared to the triton treated control group and significant increase in High density lipoprotein (39.33±0.88mg/dl and 42.17±1.14) compared to the triton treated group. Treatment of KC 500 mg/kg exerted more effect than KC 250 mg/kg and also the result of 500 mg dose KC was comparatively similar to that of standard group.
Liver lipid profile
Liver lipid profile of the present study was tabulated in TABLE No.3 and Graph No.2. Triton significantly increased TC, TG, LDL and VLDL and significantly decreased HDL concentration in triton control group. Whereas in drug treated groups (KC 250 and KC 500 mg) and standard group, there was statistically significant decrease in the TC, TG, LDL and VLDL and increase in the HDL concentration in rats as compared to control group.
Atherogenic index
Atherogenic index of triton control group and percentage protection of drug treated groups were summarized in TABLE No.4 and Graph No.3 and 4. Atherogenic index was increased significantly (5.20±0.20) in triton control group as compared to the untreated group. There was no protection percentage observed in triton control group. While in drug treated groups (KC 250 mg and KC 500 mg) and standard group, the index was maintained at normal value (0.87±0.01; 0.62±0.02 and 0.28±0.02) respectively. Percentage of protection of KC 250, KC 500 and standard group was 83, 88 and 95 respectively.
Atherogenic index is closely related to the ratio between the bad cholesterol (LDL) or Total cholesterol and good cholesterol (HDL). "The zone of atherogenic risk" reflects the balance between the atherogenic and protective lipoproteins. Clinical studies have shown that atherogenic index predicts cardiovascular risk. It is one of the cardiovascular risk marker and a useful measure of response to treatment. Normal Atherogenic index should be below 4.5. If it is increased above this level, the atherogenic risk increases in proportion to the elevation.
LFT, Urea and Blood glucose
The result of other biochemical parameters like liver panel (AST, ALT and Total protein), Urea and blood glucose values are summarized in TABLE No.5 and Graph No.5. The result revealed the significant elevation of AST, ALT and Total protein and mild elevation of urea and blood glucose level in triton treated group indicating that triton induces liver damage in triton control group. However, pretreatment with KC 250 mg, KC 500 mg and Lovastatin 10 mg significant (p<0.01) decreased the serum levels of these marker enzymes, TP, Urea and maintain the blood glucose level with in the normal range in dose-dependent manner when compared with triton control group values.
Organ weight
Weight of liver, heart and kidney were summarized in TABLE No.6 and Graph No.6. There was no significant change in organ weight were observed in all the drug treated groups and standard groups. But the weight of all the three organs was increased significantly in triton control group.
V. Discussion
The reduction in cholesterol may indicate the increased oxidation of mobilized fatty acids by inhibition or lipolysis. [16] The present investigation showed that all triton induced rats displayed hyperlipidemia as shown by their elevated levels of serum and liver cholesterol, triglyceride, VLDL, LDL and also the reduction in the HDL level. Literature reveals that an increase in HDL cholesterol and decrease in TC, LDL cholesterol and TG is associated with a decrease in the risk of ischemic heart diseases.
In general, consumption of more fat may lead to the production of increased VLDL, resulting in the formation of maximum amounts of LDL which may stick to the walls of the blood vessels causing blockages for the normal flow of blood. The strong association between the risk of coronary artery diseases (CAD), high levels of LDL-C and low levels of HDL-C has been well established [17, 18] . Triton Wr-1339 has been widely used to block the clearance of triglyceride-rich lipoproteins to induce acute hyperlipidemia [19] particularly, in rats it has been used for screening natural or chemical hypolipidemic drugs. [20] The results showed that Kadukkai Chooranam produced a significant reduction in cholesterol level and also it reversed Triton induced hypolipidemic in rats. Similarly, Kadukkai Chooranam at a dose of 250 and 500mg/kg significantly lowered both plasma triglycerides and cholesterol levels. The reduction of total cholesterol by the Kadukkai Chooranam at the dose level of 250 and 500 mg kg may be associated with a decrease of LDL, which is the ultimate aim of many hypolipidemic agents.
This study suggests that cholesterol-lowering activity of the Kadukkai Chooranam may increase the fecal excretion of bile acids and neutral sterols with the consequent reduction of hepatic cholesterol because of its use in the biosynthesis of these bile acids. These fractions also slow down the rate of diffusion through the intestinal mucosa thereby reducing the absorption of cholesterol and triglycerides. Anti oxidant constituents of Kadukkai, phloroglucinol and pyrogallol also prevent the endogenous oxidation of cholesterol result in decrease in the concentration of low density lipoprotein and again confirms the hypolipidemic drug. 
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VI. Conclusion
Therefore, it can be concluded that Kadukkai Chooranam 250 and 500 mg treatment was effective in cholesterol, TG, VLDL, LDL and HDL. The hypolipidemic activity of Kadukkai Chooranam against Triton Wr-1339 showed dose dependent activity when compared to control as well as Lovastatin treated groups. The understanding of the mechanism involved in the activity of Kadukkai Chooranam for its hypolipidemic activity mainly due to the presence of anti oxidant compounds phloroglucinol and pyrogallol which synergistically working together to modify the lipid profile. Hence, the present study proved the traditional claim of hypolipidemic activity of Kadukkai Choornam.
